
Inter- 
Woven 
Hose for 
Hen 
A new shipment in assert- 
ed colors. 

_c 

LISLE AND SILK 

In Christmas Boxes 

Lisle — Pour pair in box 

91.00 
Silk — Two pair in !>ox 

91.00 
A gift HE will appreci- 

ate and all men need them. 

Durham’s 
For Good Goods 

CEIII BflfEB ZONE IS 
SCEIEjMIEWlim 

BULGARIAN IXHUKS REF* »RTED 
f TO HAVE LAt M’HED A SE- 

VERE CXtUNTEIt-ATTAt K. 

PARIS, November 27.—Bulgarian 
forces on I be Macedonian front 
launched a counter attack on the Her- 

bie n* In the Cornu river region liu»t 

night, the war office announced, the 

Bulgarian* were repair*d with heavy 
losses, The Italian* continue to make 
pre^re** In thu region west of Moua- 
stlr, 

Artur Kills tWf-—.tcchkruL 
NEW YORK, Nov. 27.—Charles 

Ciifce, an actor, accidentally shot 

tiiumlf in thu heart In ht* hotel 
room bore today while cleaning a 

revolver. Ho died shortly after. Care 
was a monologise III* homo was In 
Buffalo. He wa* fifty-eight years 

old. 

GERMANS CHARGED WITH 
COMMITTING HORlilULE ACTS. 

ROME, Nov. 27.—Wireless reports 
from Petrogfsd declare the Ger- 
man* are committing ’'horrible acts" 
in West Wallachla, where pillag- 
ing and mnssacrelng I* of dully oc- 

curronos. 

* To got tn® ihjbv prices ror any ar- 

ticle you may have for «nlc It 1* 

necessary that everybody know that 

you hav« something for sale. Get 
the Dally Light wont oolumu tell 
them about it. tf 

WALL STREET WIRTS 1 

THE WAR TO CLOSE 
■ 11 ™ 

IXTTI.K ToC«H "I Tixiinm IS 

IlKVRUtriVi OW'll W %lt LOAN 
SM I HITIK*. 

WASHINGTON. N«»vt r IT — 

Wall street ts amluua for tin war 

Jt« rlo«« aecordlra to U' opinion of 

prominent diplomat* here today 

| There la Ju*t a little loiich of timid- 

tty over lecurltiea for ta va t loan*, 
i pitta a growing di ere-,* In munltlonn 

icontract*, and thla It? aald to tie r? 

Uponalble for thla Increasing financial 
d< *lro for jieace. 

rtnnmb r* are aald to fear—not 

tn<**urnbly yet but auffletnnt to *tlr 

them-- that tholr loana may bo af- 

fect< d If Europe trie* to pile up mo: 

credit* while de*troylnr more live* 

a*nd property. Thl* aplrlt ha* been 

railed the ,,lnn|lratlon" for reeent 

peace talk heard In Now York by 
high official*. 

OFFICIALS SURPfilSEQ 
ATJRITISH ACTION 

NO AtTION Wild. I IK TAKEN 
III UK ON HKKI SAL OK SAKE 

(XINDCrr TO Al’MTHIAN. 

WASHING TON. November 17.— 

Thu llrlUah refusal to grant the now 

Austrian Ambatmtuior Tarnowskl 

safe conduct aurprlatsl the outhorltle* 
here, although It In raid thl* govern- 

ment coubl do nothing about It. 

Tho Btute department merely noti- 

fied the allies of hla coining with- 

out asking for hla safe conduct, Rc~ 
funtil to give thin la regarded aa dW- 
couvtooufl, but not an affront which 
will Involve till* country In u con- 

troverky. 

OASHtO TO DEATH FIM 
EIGHTH FUJI OF BUILDING 

JOc.Kl’H HIIOOK8, ACTOR, KITH KB 
FKLL OU JI.MPKB TO HIS 

ItKATK. 

M;w YORK, November 27!— 
Joseph Brook*, theatrical producer, 
wu* Instantly killed today when he 
either fell or Juui|>cd from the eighth 
floor of an up town apartment house, 
PeraoM at the apartment house re- 

fused to talk except to say Mi. 
Brooks had unfortunately been kill- 
ed. 

iikii/og will iti: Clin i 

)• HPITt TO GIANTS OF 1IM7 

NKW YORK, Nov. 27.—When 
John McGrr.w put over the deal that 
sent Christy Mathowson to Cincin- 
nati es manager of the Reds, and 

brought Charley Herzog to Now York 
to play second base lor the Giants 
he accomplished one of the brightest 
moves of his somewhat brilliant 
career. 

Regardless of MoGraw’s manage- 
rial ability, and regardless of how 
the Giants stand up next year, there 
Is one tiling that will be Just as 

evident as It was when the New- 
Yorkers hung up their historical 
winning streak last tall. Chnrlcy 
Herzog will be in there fighting and 

driving his teammates to greater 
efforts. 

* More than one close student of 
baseball gives Herzog more than 
half the credit for reviving tho 
Giant* lust fall. His Irresistible en- 

thusiasm. his fighting mood on all 
——- 

---—x: 

Delicious 
Candy 

TAKE A BOX HOME 

Nothing else is quite so well received. Our candies are 

full of quality. 

Craig-Carlisle j 
Uutli I'Ihidcn 07. DHlt.tilSTS 
----I 

Special Thanksgiving Sale on Roasters 
N >. 1 L!*k Enameled, regular * I 7‘>- Special. S1.5S 

2 LUk Enameled, reguiat 22.00--Special. 
No. 3 Mak Enameled. in gular *: .25* Special. 
No. * Lisk Enameled, regular *2 50 Special. $2.2*) 
No. 6 Lisk Euamoled. regular $3.00 SjHX-ial S2.»T» 
No 1 Aladdin Aluminum, regular M Hi Special .. SJt!sr» 
Ne 2 Aladdin Aluminum, regular * 25 Sp»x-ial. jg (J,.', 

* 3 Aladdin Alumiuum. regular ao- Special. {§,*>.15 
hull line Keen Kuttcr Carving Sets 

THE OLDHAM HARDWARE CO. 
South Rogers St Phone 511 

Wv Art boosters for tho Kllis» County Shaitan uni 

mmmn 

A Real Thanksgiving 
The car owner who 

knows how Willard 
Service can help his bat- 

tery performance has 

something to be truly 
thankful for. 

Waxahachie Battery Co. 
T»in|>‘ntry taxation Main Strict. Opposite tin Station 

Telephone » 

BV// b* /tad to tett your battery at any Hme 

occasions, and, be: t of all, his ability 
to make those playing with hliq spurt 
at the same speed simply catapulted 
the (Hants Into that winning streak. 

Herzog fs not rated so good a hit- 
ter as Doyle, hla predecessor as 

second baseman for the (Hunts; he Is 
not considered so good a base run- 

ner as Denny Katiff, and he Is not 

tho fielder that Eddie Collins la, but 
he Is a fighter when tho rest of 
them are through, and ho puts It over 

with a firmness that gives him a 

minimum of expulsions from the 
gnme. 

There Is one excellent example of 

Herzog's energy and tho lengths to 
v litch ho will go to win a bull 
game. , 

Brooklyn was playing In New 
Turk lust summer and Casey Stengel 
was thrown out nt second base. Ca- 
sey In considerable of * a scrapper 
himself and ho came up raving. 
Charles came up raving with him 
and he kept at it until he had cor- 

ralled Sten pel’s goat to such an ex- 

tent that. Casey wase ordered to the 

clubhouse. Herzog had so Incensed 
Stengel that the Brooklyn outfielder 
turned hla attention to the baseball 
player rather than to the umpire 
and the two of them wrangled sever- 

ui minutes before Stengel by request 
went to tho shower. 

AVALON. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fleeman, Rupert 

8wofford and Mr. Winston hare ro- 

turncd homo from their trip to Al- 

pine, Texufl. 

Rev. Jobnaod preached here Sun- 
day. 

Mrs. H. A. Fleeman Is sick at the 
present time. 

Mrs. A. M. Fleeman has a new cur. 

Dr. W. A. Grant's baby has been 
sick the past week. 

Mrs., B. M. Bryant spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Sam Kirby. 

llonry Smith sold his oia car and 
bought a new one. 

Mrs. Morris is visiting Mrs. Sam 
Kirby at the present time. 

G. fJ. Smith sold hla old ear and 
bought n new one. 

Mrs. Waiter Bilbry spent Sunday 
with her sister, who lives at Italy. 

Miss Ellle Mae Tidwell spent Sun- 

day with Miss Lllllo Mae McDonald. 
Miss Bessie Neck to, who has been 

visiting Mrs. Bailey, returned to her 
home In Memphis last Wednesday. 

Miss Mary MeCluney spent Satur- 
day and Sunday home. * 

Mlta Florence Harper spent Sun- 
tlay with Miss Paulino Warren. 

Finis Wakeland and Georgo 
Wake laud have bought the garage. 

Toni Faulkner spent Sunday with 
Clyde Deaveru. 

Mr. Kirbey has been sick the past 
week. 

Herman Youngblood has a new 

cr.r. 

John Harvey spent Sunday with 
Frank Warren. 

Mr. ami Mrs. O. F. Fleeman, Mrs. 
A. M. Fleeman and Miss Ollle W. 
Fleeman spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Jim Fleeman of Sardis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Williams went to 
the Cotton Palace Thursday. 

Mrs. J. B. Hemphill’s sister visited 
her last week. 

Walter lltoks is building a five- 
room bungalow on his place. 

Myrtle Giles spent Sunday with 
Helen Kcplinger. I 

M. C. Giles, hla son Landis, and 
daughter. Ruth Giles, and Mr. and 
Mrs Harry Ramey attended the 
Cotton Palace last week. 

Mr. Miller nd Mr. Warren went 

Punting one day last week and kill- 
ed several squirrels. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Giles nnd 
Richard Giles will leave tills week 
for Corpus Christi to spend the 
v'inter. • 

Mrs. Boh Morris of Ver.u is visit- 
ing Mrs. Sam Kirbv. 

Miss Clara Nowlin li.ss returned 
from an extended visit to Albany 
and F<>r» Worth. 

Professor Shulls and wife and J 
Hugh Toller on and win- attended 
services u. o buaUav moiuiag i 

TEUTON DRIVE 
GOES FORWARD 

UKKMAXB AM) UlUiAKI.UH AUK 
STIAIMLV ADVANCING IN 

UKHTKKX RUMANIA. 

TROOPS FrETREUT 
TIr> Rumanian forces Are Reported 

Tii IP' Continuing Their IU*- 

trcat—Bulgarians Cross 
the Danulic. 

BOX DON, Nov. 37.—The Garman 

and Bulgarian forces In Rumania 
are advancing steadily and consoli- 
dating positions -ns they go. while 
the Rumanians are steadily retreat- 
ing. 

Htatemonts today from tho Ger- 
man, Bulgarian und Rumanian capi- 
tals are agreed on this general view 
of tho Balkan campaign. Berlin 

reported tho capture of Alexandria 
and hinted ut driving a bolt across 

the only line of retreat left for the 
Rumanian forces, now bottled up In 
the southwestern part of Rumania. 

Tho Bucharest statement admitted 
retreat frbm along the Alt and is am- 

plified by the Betrogrnd statement 
which explained that the retiring 
forces aro taking advantage of all 
the natural features ot that section 
of the country to resist the enemy ad- 
vance. 

If tho German statement Is accu- 

rate the Teutonic forces now control 

nearly 300 miles of tho Danube, 
which forms the southwestern bor- 
der of Rumania. 

The Russian official statement 
agreed that the Bulgarians had cross- 

ed tho river near Slmnitza and ad- 

mitted that this enemy force has 
placed observation posts along the 
Vede river between Valenl and Bu- 
reuewade. Valenl is thirty miles 
northwest of Alexandria, so this 
statement would tend to confirm the 
German official report early today 
of a juncture being effected between 
the two wings of Von Falkeuhayn’s 
army. 

Greatest Interest Is expressed here 
in dispatches from Copenhagen which 
announce that Czar Nicholas has ar- 

rived at Klcss enrouto to the Ru- 

manian frontier where ho will hold 
conferences with the allied command- 
ers. 

Used Rib to Patch Her Skull. 
Mlsa Elonora Appel, eighteen yean 

old. of Qranlto City, was reported to b< 
recovering at St. Luke’s hospital from! 
an unusual cnuiiologleal operation 
Miss Appel underwent r.u operation 
threo years ago In which part of hei 
ahull was removed. The flesh tlial; 
grew over the opening began to press 
upon the brain mud she suffered great 
mental strain. 

Two weeks ago the girl was takes 
to the hospital. Parts of two of hej 
ribs wore removed and cut to lit the 
Assure la the skull. They began tc 
knit, and the operation is declared 
wholly successful.—St. Louis l ost Dis 
patch. 

Russia's Vast Tirriberlarsd. 
A recent official estimate in the 

timberlands of Russia shows that the 
total amount of standing timber is al 
most e jual to that of the United States 
and Canada combined, about 1,005.124, 
000 acres, not inclusive of unsurveyeii 
lands. A comparatively small proper 
tiou of this timberiand has been 
exploited. Among the many new 
railroads which are now build 
ing several are designed for th < ■ 

exploitation of the timber country j 
The department of canals and water; 
ways is also actively engaged in tun : 
therteg this industry. 

j 

What has become of the old-fash- j 
.1 |>eisou who s^id. “Pla-ue m! 

^ou.” * 

IWtiM roe MmI E»tU«. | 
A mo»t remarkable regulatit* *■«< 

lng the fowl supply <*• 

tallied Its full vigor daring Souk.- j 
Mware's youth ard wbtrb. la vVw ol. 

b<* mr'.y r.,mm*r1ty with the alaojra , 

ter Ijimi-ww-Uiffe are sevcnticn refer | 
eurra to the butcher s trade In the ttc 

( 
tcrVol plays—ttust have t«ecn brought 

partuularty to bts notice._ Tbto «■! 

the law, first enacted In l'Ato and •* | 
tended In UUO, enforcing abstinence | 
frum fUcii for political and cconomU 
reasons. not only In Lent nnd on C» ,| 
t er day*. Vigil* and Friday*, but alsc j 

on Saturdays and even on Vtcdnea | 
days The object aimed at In tbl* leg 1 

fetation was tbo strengthening of tb: 

British navy tbrvuch the encourage | 
ment of the fisheries, the North sea 

fisheries Ulug regarded a* a g"ld xnlue 

which the Dutch were exploiting. In 

I3»13 four women who had n meal o! 

meat In a Lomlou tavern during Lent 

were set tn the stock* all night, and 
tho woman who supplied them was gel 

In the pillory. 

Wild Cotton. 
A common plant which crows In s 

score of shapes and sixes Is the milk- 

weed. It Is called milkweed from tbt 

milky Juice contained In the stems. 

Homo t*onr white blossoms, others pur- 

ple. while tlio stems and loaves have a 

variety of sizes ond shapes. After the 

blossoms disappear tho plants bear 

seed pods, which are the "hangars’* foi 

the air sconts. 
Each rcciI ha* a set of wings of airy 

Unt As tho pods ripen and break 
open tho wind lifts tho Ugbt seeds and 
•jr. 'fers tlicm broadcast 

jrt,toed come very near making a 

a fur cotton when eho pro- 
■J>xd mill seed, lu fact, tbo plant b 
kc.ca n sometlroos as “wlkl cotton/’ 
But the lint In tho seed pods baS not 

tie twist of cotton fiber nnd therefor* 
cpnnot bo used for spinning. Never 

iheless tt provides a satisfactory down 

for stuffing pillow a a use to which fra 

qucntly It is applied.—IluBton Journal. 

A<1 Art lit'* Jofee. 
Holman Hunt who begun Hfe afl ■ 

clerk to an auctioneer and estate 
latent, was constantly drawing por- 
traits when ho should have been draw- 

ing up loasw, and in bis chosen pro- 
fession ho was never slow to seize the 

jjylng moment The windows In bb 
room were made of ground glass, and 
as he hud little to do bo spent much 
of his time la drawing flics upon its 
roughened surface. A Wot of ink suf- 
ficed for the body and some delicate 
pencil strokes for tho wings, and at 9 
distance tho deception was perfect 
Day by day tbo number Increased, and 
ono morning hla employer came in, 
stopped before the window and ex- 
claimed: **I can’t make out how It la. 

Every day that I como Into tills room 

tki-ro seem to bo more and snoro flics." 
And, taking out bis handkerchief he 
attempted to brush them away. 

New Zealand's Glacier*, 
Tho great slzo of the glaciers liround 

Mount Cook, in Now Zealand, has been 
often remarked. Tbo Tasman is eight- 
een miles long, tho Murchison ten 

miles, tho Oodley eight miles, tho Muel- 
ler eight miles and tho Hooker Bcven 

miles. Most of these glaciers have 
moraines of exceeding roughness, but 
tho approaches to them are not steep, 
ua Is usually the case with European 
glaciers. The southern Alplno snow 

lino la only a littlo over 7,000 feet 

Glucially polished rocks are rare, and 
In many ways tho mountains are sin- 

gularly different from those of central 
Europe, 

His Practice. 
“The footed fired at yon four times 

from u Oistnuco of twenty foot and yet 
missed you?” 

"Oh, no!" replied tho hero of tho ad- 
venture. “I missed him. I have dodged 
so many automobiles and motorcycles 
that I had no difficulty la dodging the 
bullets."—Kansas City Star. 

Missing Then. 
Father—Don’t know the French for 

cut, and you lmd a French nurse for 
yours! Iloiieful—Hut, dad, wo hadn’t 
got u cat when Adelo was with us.— 

Loudon ilrnch. 

Thor® Were Other*. 
Jtedd—You say bo ran Into debt 

when he got his car? Grecnu—Yes; 
that was the first thing ho ran into.— 
Yonkers Statesman. 

t *r f -p -p 4- v *p -p -p -p *P v v *p *r *P *r 
4 4 
4 PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT. •: 
4 •: 
■r Diet For Diabetes. J. 
4 A Kansas City doctor advises 4 
4 a diet of raw starch for diabetic 4 
4 patients, lie places them on raw 4 
4 ? lurch and water only for from 4 
4 one to four days, until they have 4 
4 burned all tbo sugar out of their 4 
4 systems. 4 
4 Thu stanch la given In the form 4 
4 of cornstarch, a rounding ^ea- 4 
4 spoonful stirred Into a glass of 4 
!- water three or four times a day. 4 
4 Or he lets them eat raw potatoes 4 

with a little sale A daily sponge 4 
f bu:h and rubdowu is tho only 4 
i- other treatment. 4 
; As soon as no more sugar can 4 
4 be detected ho ullows tho patient 4 

P oat lettuce or celery with a 4 
; little salt and a soft boiled egg. 4 
r After awhile meat and other veg- 4 

tables are added to the diet All 4 
r u .ur and cooked starch are bar- 4 
4 rod until the patient has been 4 

-er free for several months. 4 
when a little toast or bread is ul- 4 ! 

r lowed. If the sugar returns the 4; 4 patient is put back on the raw 4j 
i* starch and water for a day or 4 
.- two. ... 
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Cash Produce & Groc. Supply Co 
lO-aer* Street l*hn«e 11— \rw 

EXTRA NICE NEW CROP PECANS 

Fancy Apples. Oranges. Bananas 
Loose-Wiles Chocolates—All Kinds in Bulk 

Plenty ol Fresh Country Butter 

VVY arc boost i-a for the EIHs County Sanitarium. 
c* 

Buy the Best 
Coffee 

Chase & Sanborn’s 
25c to 45c 

per pound 
Everybody likes C. & S’s. bettei 

BOYD GOUNAH 
Two Phones, Both—55 Old Phone; New Phone 161 

We are boosters for the Ellis County Sanitarium. ] 

i WE WILL HAVE ANYTHING YOU WANT 

FOR THANKSGIVING— 

Phone us your orders early. If it’s in the groceiy li« 
we have it. 

Big lines of everything good to eat. 

L. Y. COLE <S SON 
Both Phones 283 Nonth Boyers Mreesl 

THE WEEK FOR THANKSGIVING— 

Thursday of this week will be the day for BIG DIN 
NERS. 

We have a big line of high class pure foods, suitabl 
for the occasion. 

Phone us your wants—we can please you. 

Goodlett Cash Grocery 
“The Home of Gladioia Flour” 

Old Phone 115 New Phone 30 

We are boosters for tbe Ellis County Sanitarium._ 
MUM II — hit— in— iiitii !■[ irnM rmTT— 

FOR THE THANKSGIVING— 

Every house wife looks forward to the preparing of tb 

Thanksgiving meal with enthusiastic interest. 

We have prepared as never before to supply your requiri 
rr.ents in staple goods and dainties, which add so much 1 

enjoyment of the meal. We have everything needed to mai 

the meal complete. , 

Full line of nuts, fresh vegetables and fruits. 

Parker Company 
f 

We are boosters for the Ellis County Sanitarium. 

—It’s Safe, Quick, Economical via 

T Home Interufban 
Hourly Service between Dallas, Waxahachie, Hillsboro. ^ac 

aad intermediate points. 

ASK ANY AGENT FOR INFORMATION. ; 

Turkeys „ 
I will pay the following prices until notified throu0- 

paper: 

Turkeys 20c per pound. 'Vayspa>( 
Briny me your turkeys and chickens. I have an 

^ 
the highest prices for your turkeys and chickens, an 

short you m weight. You can bring your own co 
^ 

and weigh your own turkeys, if your scales arc correc 
Stu aie regardless of m'ieas you are offered. 

■J. E. ROY 
Old Phone6i3-^^^^^^^jg^ 


